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INFIDEL AN

IT
IMPOSSIBILITY

I Conclusion of Rev. Mr.

Eddy.

Absolute Infidel Would Be

Faithless and Unfaith-

ful

Agnostic Finds Himself

Alike.

Thwarted by

Human Nature Some Kinds
of Soints.

"An absolute Infldel is a mornl Impossl--

blllty." said the flV. Frank F. Eddj
the Unitarian church yesterday. "Infldel,

j Agnostic nnd Christian" was the lit In of
his sermon.I In tho course of lib sermon Mr Eddy

made some caustic remarks about the
typo of Christian who imagines himself
to bo "some kind or other of a saint,
sot apart with those of his tribe for the
glory of God."

The general tone of the sermon carried
ths Idea that, admitting all Inherent and
essential differences among: the three
types of nun who ere !.i - - l under it
heads, yet so strong Is our common hu-- .
man nature, no one Is able to become.
xept In ii partial sense, an infidel, an

II agnostic or a Christian.
"First take the Infidel," said the speak-

er. "Taken In its liroad sense and assum-
ing nil the imputations the loose usage of
the term admits, nn absolute infidel Is
a moral lntoslhllliy. He would need
to be faithless and unfaithful alike, deny-
ing at one every higher sanction and
motive of human prom BBS. Because wo
are human, we cannot become an absolute
Inlidel I would not call my dog an
Infidel so long at In his Imnest eyes 1 can
read trust and fidelity To he an Infidel
usually means to deny what the estab-
lished majority of any particular period
hnlH irr,il Tli.. . II ,. nf llw ill
sometimes changes, without changing the
meaning To deny today the divine right
of property gets ..n called an anarchist
or a socialist. That Is to say. they brand
one as a social lntldel.

"It la a fine thing to bo an Infldel for
conscience's sake. There are always op-
portunities enough to bo a coward for
policy, for money, or for ease. No one
will ever get a chance to bo an infidel for
any of these thing-- . He will got the
cat-- O ine-tails and a handful of salt.I "Suddenly remove from human history
all that the various Infidels have done
for the world In their various epochs and
wo would be rubbing our eves and won-
dering why the sun of human progress
was having an ecllpsi

"The agnoFtlc finds himself thwarted by
the old Adam. Before ho realises It he
Is In the thick of the fight It Is Just hu-
man nature Herbert Spencer seems of
all mon peculiarly born to bo an agnostic,
accepting only that which could adequati
ly lie proven,

"if there Is anything that ought to
make one grateful to a divine providence,
It Is that human nature has prevented
men from being the kind of Christians
they thought they wanted to be. Take
that tyM ol m m who Imagines himself
to be some kind or other of a saint, set
apart with those of his tribe for the
glory of God. Ills whole Interpretation
of things Is partial, not universal He
assumes a chosen people, a holy Bible,
a Christ dying vicariously for human
sins, a divinely Instituted church, all to
save whom" To save tle.se who are not
brave enough to be Infidels, or wise
enough to be agnostics, or simple and
loving enough to n ad the real gospel i,fI Christ. Truly the wheat and tin- chaff
are winnowed In various ways."

The latter part of the siunoii was de-
voted to showing th.- glory and promise.
Wrapped up In this humanity of ours, The
final appeal was In behalf of B true tem-
ple, of the living God. which temple shall
be humanity, with the spirit of a true
faith t atlng in the holy of holies human-ity's heart ' Qualify for a master work-
man In this bull. ling of the temple .,f hn-- i
inanity, as II Incarnates the divine, an. I

It matters not what oiir time rails you,
Infldel. agnostic or Christian you shallhave .loin- - well ,,n.l wrought nol.lv as Wasbefitting one of the sons of God."

LIFE'S MOTIVE, GOD'S MOTIVE.

Idea That. Great Purpose Is Acquisi-
tion Must Die Out.

At Phillips Congregational church, the
Rev. P. A Slmpkln. preaching at the
morning service on the subject Of "Clean
ing." said In part.

"The one divine purpose 'that runs
through history and will not be broken.

' degpllt-- all the thwarting forces and
heart-breakin- g deluvs which are Inherent
In human worthlcsaneaa nnd sin, ever

l toward one end. Is the saving of man InI his highest and best development.
"The emergence of this purpose withsuch clearness ami Strength In the teach-ing and message of Jesus, has given to the

world a comprehension of Its own valuennd God s wonderful love thai has causedthe development of a marvelously activeand devoted spirit, whleh Is akin to thepurpose of God. and In line with its move-
ment. The hand of God is gleaning In thestubble of the centuries more persistently
than ever In his effort to save men at hishigh point. The time we know, and arecarried upon. Is more wonderful In Its
manifestation of this spirit and purpose
than any other that men have known

"The uge Is full of talvatory forces Athousand hands are reaching for theworth In man. Briareua Is realized hi ilcentury, and God is moving in the days
JJJJJJJJ m ien uiouHanu ways. bJaUCOtlOn and up- -

lift by way or pulpit, school and pressInstitute, library and art gallery bymusic and speech, by color and form byedueatlon. by common and mutual serviceand by sympathy, are bringing humanity
ijlJlJlJj to a joining of hands with its Qod for
pjlJIJIJJ the realization of the highest and bestGod Is In all the Mir and movement of
1JBBSSJJ l his service, moving as recreatively Inthe truth that l gripping and uplifting
iJIJIJIJJ the world, as really as he moved In itscreation In the ,g, s ,,f ,,. , , K,nr,ln .

BSSSSSB

"It Is for us to realize that not only
iJIJIJIJJ are we to know this and share In the
iJJJJH heritage nf his purpose; far more we )ireto share In his toll and the majesty of
IJJJjajBJj b l. crown 1.x as W(. t'rnlv

sponaiffi., US h,eh

LbbH J'l1. tor acn ,lf0 tho of tasksJust to have and toll r, u. i1MVnof things, not even to do the things thatare great; hut rather the things that heir,our own selvca to find the highest endand to so be nnd do that we hel-- , the
in a like realisation. All the machineryof society that Is making me,, wis- - rstronger purer has In It the movingpower of God. And despite ft , f

Not the mer loss In the ultimaBBBBBS he Ions here e,bltnnd now. Ufa Is given thatIt may be a field for the realisation ofhappiness In high being and dolftircon-- ptl..n that lt gr-- ai ,lr,B,. '".'
qulsitlon and possession of thing mn.0l tll tn. n s,,. only ,h.t llf,

BBBBsl tle Is Gods motive, and that whichW4i ths marvel of the century in hi

gVeat outmovement to saving Is the
reason for all conduct and life as wo
touch men."

PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY.

Christian View of Adversity Gives
Hope and Work to Do.

At St. Paul s Episcopal church Bishop
Spalding prsacbed a sermon Sunday eve-

ning from St Luke xvll . "And he

said unto his disciples. It Is Impossible

but I hat occasions ol stumbling should
come, but woe to him through whom they
coma, it wan! well for him if a mju- -

Hlnno were hanged about hi neck and
he were thrown Into the sea. rather than
that he should cause one of these lltilo
on.-- to stumble."

"It Is not possible to take the optimis-
tic view of life which men of the eigh-
teenth centurv took." said the speaker.

Wo oannot (eel that 'what in. Is right;'
nor that this is the best of all possible
worlds ' Our world Is a larger world
than theirs; the study of nature has re-

vealed the HXlStl nee of physical Suffering
as a nece.sur part of evolution ana WO

feel a new niC of responsibility. Nor
do we feel tint wa CSS1 be and
declare that ths onlj mending Is In the
ending. In our perplexity we ask y for
the view of Jesus, and we find that ho
Heats the question In a divinely unex-
pected way 'Yes,' he says, 'there will
always be causes of stumbling, but there
is something so much worse than such
troubles that they seem as nothing, name-
ly, to become a cause of stumbling your-
self, a worthless, polutlvc thing, fit only
to be thrown Into the sea.'

"The moment this view Is presented tho
moral question enters and with It a sense
of personal responsibility to do the right
thing, a feeling that there must be a
power making for righteousness In thc
world which trengthens the man In his
struggle to nv. ld moral defeat Then the.
depressing feeling or the meanlnglessnesi
of trouble civ. s nla.-- to a sens" of faith
and tTUSl in God, who knOWS best, and
exp.ots each man to lo his part bravely.
Hope comes bark not the old hope of
having an easy life, but the new hope of
developing atrODg character and with the
feeling of thi difficulty of the struggle,
amid the trials and temptations of life
there comes a new ambition to remove
the stumbling blocks from the lives of
other men. Thus- - the Christian view of
adversity gives hop.- and work to do, and
what earnest man wants more""

JUDGE KING AT TABERNACLE.

Deprecates Tendency to Eliminate
Christ From Religion.

Judge William I r. King was the
speaker at the Tabernacle yesterday. He
spoke of the manner In which the Mor-
mons were derided and misunderstood,
and a!d that even as eminent a man as
Henry Ward Beacher had considered

a revival of heathenism with a
touch Of Hebrewism. Some people say
today that Mormonlsm Is narrow,

and that it tries to promote the
Isolation of Us believers from other peo-
ple. This cannot be true.

"It Is ..ni" ! the;j.- same people. e..n- -
tlnueil the speaker, who arc saying that
the Church of Christ may have been all
right, but that we have advanced since
that day and therefore should have pome-thin- g

different. Truth never changes, no
matter what progression may take place
Truth is always the same In all ages.

"There are too many Christian minis-
ters today who are striving to be dra-
matic and spectacular. Peoplo will leave
the pews which they have occupied for
years to attend church where there Is
such a minister They f, rget that true
religion la the same yesterday, today and
forever.

"The Mormon religion believes that I he
religion of Christ has not changed. Mor-
monlsm believes that marriage Is n sac-
rament, Instead of a civil contract, as It
Is fast becoming In the world. Mormonlsm
believes that there can't be a Christianity
without Christ as the son of the true and
living God.

"Mormonlsm Is simply an appeal to re-
instate Christ There are other churches,
such as I'nltarlanlsm, which deny the di-

vinity of Christ. They speak of Him as a
good man but not as the actual Son of
God. There are ton many ministers
preaching about science nd other sub-
jects nnd hot enough about Christ.

"There Is one thing whleh I admire
about the Catholics, and that Is, that
they k. ep Chrisl and make Him a bails
Of human conduct. In spite of criticism.
The Mormon religion Is an effort lo rein-
state Christ In the lives of the people."

CHRIST IN LIFE.

Glory of Civilization the Result of
His Teaching.

"Christ in Life; or Our Debt to Christ,"
was the subject of a sermon delivered
by the Rev. Benjamin Young at tho
First M. IS. church Sunday morning, his
text being; "And John, calling unto him
two disciples, sent them to Jesus--, saying.
'Art thou he that should come'. ,,r look
We for anoth.-r- . ' " (Luke 19). .Mr.
Young said. In part:

"Men ask today. Is Jesus the Son of
God? Wo say, look at history, study
human experience. You cannot under-
stand civilization In any Intelligible v. use
without reference to Jesus of Nasareth
He glv s harmony to history; In him wt
se.. re lie t..l the purpos- - of the Father
To see this reflected In any other ia such
B degree la Impossible. The ages are
best Interpi . te.t throiiL.li J us Christ, andeternity has no meaning without him. It
Is fruitless In lo.k for another ther. t
none like him He is Incomparable. In
hlui men may see God He ii the reve-
lation or Qod. For proof of this ha points
us to things which are manifest In his-
tory and In human experience. Christ'spn si nee In the world Is revealed In

ways. Ills Influence in the world
Is set n on . very hand. Some existing
things In life we have accepted as a mat-
ter of course, but their origin can be
tniced to ih.- - Christ doctrine.

"Take civilization itself; it Is a peculiar
fabric. There are in it many elements
Which mar Its form; there are in It many
things to be condemned; there are in itsome things that must be eliminated or
It will go to pieces. But the binding
elements of civilization, the things which
constitute Its glory, are In a large mea-
sure the results of the teaching of theloasti i

"No man can stand In the temple ofnature, with its floor carpeted with green
Us beauty heightened by the color andperfume of tho flowers. Its roof frettedwith stars, which some one has calledthe forget-me-not- s ol the angels; Its s

of mountains eharged with a inu-l- e
almost divine, without catching In hissoul some thought of God "

SALVATION MISUNDERSTOOD.

Dr. Plnkerton Says It Is Confused
With Forgiveness.

Rev. Thomas W. Plnkerton of the Cen-
tral Christian church, chose for his text
yesterday. "Whttl shoU ! do to be saved?"
He said in part:

"Thero are, two words here which 1

Qni5!S,ha,IZ(':.th, ;iro 'do' and 'saved"
misunderstood. We speak ofIt as being an acceptance In a few mo-ments I prefer the word 'evolullon.' No-bo-

i In the absolutefjuntll tie-life is perfected. W f Vtlvatlon'
with 'forgiveness.' Forgiveness means re-stored to a proper relationship with GodThe first thing that needs emphasis is
Jll ' h.' pouI must come in relationship

With God, until Mm w .,,d that sin hasmade has been healed.
"The next to be emphasised is the WOrddo I wish toyou note that not whatI must feel nor what opinions Ihave, but what I must "do" Is the notnt

may
Sin has estranged me from God Whnimust I do to m& back and he restored'
One thing Is evldent- -l must be lnr2jhel
will tlnd "consummation in an eternal lifeThe sermon given Is Jof twbS delivered 00 ;,rne JubjSt, he ci?
to he given In two WOeks.

Happiness Is the proper goal of hit
tno7r r!iT-i?r'lh'?lt- ,B lld'9Pemable

Ij S;usaj,tt.rj.Ua,

KNTJTSPORD HOTEL.

American ruid European Plan
The one place for comfort and ele-gance. Fireproof; telephones in every

room; modern In every way.

No Sweatshop or Human Hinds
To make It unclean, but a strictly san-
itary bakery and modern machinery
make Royal Bread absolutely pure and
wholesome. Our crown label on every
loaf. At all grocers.

To Photogmphcrs and Rodakers
We carry a full line of supplies. Theonly exclusive house here. Developing

and finishing. Third South and Main.
Salt Lake Photo Supply Co.

A Great Tobacco Tavern
Is back of the White Front. Just west ofMain street on First Soulh.

Your Future Foretold.
Amoid-DIckaon'- a, M) K. 3rd So. Read-ings dally. Meetings Sunday nlghta.

Rummage Sale.
Westminster Presbyterian ladles givea rummage sale January 14 at theChurch pallors, ,

TO TELEPHONE USERS.

Don't be fooled into a five-ye- con-
tract at $72 per. Wo give you a better'phone f..i $ ;i nd ,),,,. ., ,u (,
contract to keep it. We are taking onnew subscribers at the rate of 600 a
monlh.

The courteous treatment, better ser-- ,
vice and reasonable rates which havegiven Independent companies m n
other States three tel?phops to theBell's one. will be repeated here. Youstill have time lo get Into our new D-
irectory.
UTAH INDEPENDENT TET

COMPANY.

A Tarpon Tows a Hogshead.
Times and places there are whero thotarpon have been so numerous and so freIn their antics as to be a pest to the smallfishermen, who In a certain bay ence har-pooned a lordly fish, bashed hl'm to a kegand pointed him to the open sea. Draw-ing th.- floating barrel, he went splashing
rri.r to hl.- kin. In. an uo,uet. - ,.r. -

r.,w. And as the militant h.. .id f. rrled bv a leaping twelve-aton- e Rsh, wentmarching down the bay, all tarpon gn itand small, took warning that they mustkeep their performance within the bounde aocfe&cy. Country LUU In America, '

WILL CURF S1CAKE BITES.
iSe

Pota6siuni Permang-auat- Efficacious B
Through Subcutaneous Injection.
Nearly fortj r eti

red tl . 2treated potassium ,ng uialo
'' is harm I. JJ.
hltn the possibility of warding off the ef- - j SOf tb'- J

alioHt
the bite; his experiment, however, failed fgB

f v4

Within a short time Sit I. nj.l.-- Hnm- - .fHton lin i devlse-,-
ment whl. , ma ; be i i

pock I, and n j,
The Instrument w
polntoel blade set Itito hollow ....pa
handle and provided with a Ien cap. j H

'

quantity "it
ma- - ganati d with S H
wooden an

Th met IickI of tn t Is to tl? a
loose band around tl '.J
Wound and the trunk and insert a stick
and twist ih,- Hsthe r!"
blto Is then cui 2 '
and the crystals o jf
In lr Rogers has testel the efficacy
of this m.th..d of treat mi t ri?

In the first place. It was discovered Jg"
that potassium permani; mi t r ruil only
destroyed the toxlelt' ol
also that of th. jJJ

of the polsono w

harmless h. i, ' n the per- -
manganate and the assumption seems Jus- - j
tlfl-i- i that this sub:-t.i- d. sip-v- thn J

nol oi 'i 1

animal, ve ld, b f e It
snake bites, con not b- ,v' 1
means of the permang nate treitment, j

although tb-
Bxperlme-r,- I. h nearly
ie -- i.it. i. in hi ii kn the n- - nnj
ture of their fissu. nJ!1
ceptlhllltj in k ml - gn- - tba
gratifying result ..f keeping five out of 1

elx cats allvo even when given many u a

times the lethnl , -- nem, Hj

m permanga ;s&
The same r " " pr
venom of on- - of the vipers

Th ie fallui oh,.' ' g?1

eatl i ' treatm-- i
he inel fl. leu, v of r iJT1

nintte-- Is o Ih I, BS '
there Is kf" '

lives ma y lw - . ' f - " ? ft4r!

simple treal m nl ll

Mr William S. Crane, of (" I1 ;.4)J
"f"1 Bsuffered for years from rle imaflstn

lumbago. He was finally ndvlacd to trv :K?
Chamberlain's Pal Balm ..ii'-h h' 3 ' 14
and n e.:. ,i.i ., 1 9
liniment Ij for sale by all leading drus- -

Children Arrested

for Shoplifting

Bljys of Nine and Eleven Confess to

Haviug- Stolen From Sev-

eral Storc3.

Two youthful shoplifters were tuken into
cats tody yesterday afternoon by tho

Clarcnco Henderson, aged 9, and
(scallo Grccves, ascd 11, aro tho young-rter- s

under nrrost. They are charged with
having puriolncxl goods from threo or four
Rlfferent business) houses In this city. Tho
boys were arrestcd at their homes by

Officer Charles Sperry and at the station
i j.ade a clean breast of their misdoings.
' 'Because we wanted the things," is tho
. iiilv reason given by the lads for commi-
tting tho theftf.

The boys' operations have extended over
.1 period of nearly three weeks, during
which time they visited the Held Rngrav-In- g

company. Schramm's drug store and
the I 'tah hardware store At Hold's the
I., j s stole about two dozen gold rlnes, at
Schramm's they secured a number of hand
mirrors, while at the Utah hardware

O.T.- they carried off a number of pocket-kn-

ives

Officer Sperry has been at work on the
case for several days nnd yesterday se-
cured enough evidence to warrant the ar--

si of the youngsters. They were found
.it lln-l- homcN mar Center street and
were liken to police headquarters where
they confess .1 to the tin ftS

The youngsters were allowed to return
upon promising to appear in court

this afternoon for trial.

COMES TO AID MAHLER.

J. T. Ross Arrives on Interurbnn
Railroad Business.

Arriving at the Kcnyon last evening was
J T Ross of Cleveland, O.. who Is an
old friend and business nssoelato of iinr-no- y

Mahler. Ho comes at Mr Mahler's
request to enter Into a discussion with
that gentleman on matters now In a
.tale of negotiation between Mahler on
tho one hand and the I'tah Light and
FVlilway impair, on the ..ther, tie qu.
tlon of importance being the right to
orxirato cars of the new Mahler Inter-urba- n

road ov.-- certain city tracks of the
OX Wtlng company

Ml?. Bess is an experienced man In
Intorurban matters and will, no doubt,
take an active part In tho negotiations.
Ho was not ready to give out an inter-
view lost evening, but Will, be glad to

plans when a definite arrange-
ment Is arrived at.

"

AMUSEMENTS j

This evening the eonert of the ?nlt
I.alcn Symj.li.iny ..rrli.-ur- will - clv.-- .it th.
.s'nll Lake rtiuatrc. Mrie Luclla Sharp
and ijeorgo K. will bo the nololsts.

Mario Heath opens a half week' engagement
at tho Grand Vneatro this evening In r. i

Mother' i fak. -

The evidence point to a very large alo of
seats t.vlav al tho Clayton company's music-roo-

for the Melha concert, which tak. place
a week fr.im Friday In the Tut., marl.-Mire-

MoIIia, who In n.j-,- th., nknu r.,K.l.;o..n ef hong." I.i In th- - zenith .'f herpowers on. perfection ( voice, ami wo willhear tho wonderful Finger under the moat
conditions. Everywhere on her tourImroense audlcr.ces have greeted her andcaptivated thousands by her Incomparahlc

art. She h.L-- . th.- IUInR ,j,m cf Ih.. ace. Sho
l ii htinl Hue woman and ).rr mi 1 y andunaffectedneas, h.-- freedom from ponltig herfrankneM und cordiality, her Intelllnnoe herN,tl,l.M. ir- - ali.,;..ih.i h'rKhtana charming, The company which surroundsM. IUi h one r,f the beat that can bo got to-- ether nnd tho concert will prove to be anevent i.jng to be remembered

GOOD CROWD AT THE GRAND.

Held's.Bnnd and Fred Graham Render
Pleasing Programme.

The usual good-size- and apprclatlvo audl-- .
DO id tended the popular concert at tho Onmd

lout night, glvon by Hehl's band of forty man,
and all w. r. repaid by a OOrefully-selccte- d und
wi programme. tVed Qrahani. tho
popular was the soloist jd wan' well
received by nja numerous admirers, m3 nrMt
song was "I'll Blng Thee Songs of Aiaby,"
whl. h brought an encoro. an.l for this he gavo
the taking wi,.,, Usisel Blngs." Tho Arabycompovltlon was written by F. Clay lorgr.ul Kiifc-lls- t.n..r Uloyd. and tho lalt-- r t'y
a coincidence. 3 un ..Id chum of n. M. Worth-Ingto-

th new Suit Lake b.ir-u-

Mr .lii.,.-r,i,.-u- wa.-- n,., ,,lr, ,.,r ttnd ub,handled the m.n. tho prognmima by the bandbains very well Uked H announced thatHeld will had the bond next .Sunday and aroLirinr welcome to ths old leaderlaLd.iniK.J. he h;e . ,; f 1Lr,j, tlllle

t .:

City and Neighborhood
X

slH&s K---a faresb?rrofr5'th.tl,Ut!r,J,V "Kh'k "
taken chare.- - ofhe remains and will conduct tho funeral .r .faF know"- - nor"-- ' Of the re actsof the deceased resides in thin state.

THE Ff.NF.r.AT. Of J. O. Mitchell hMHreatarday afternoon at .i ovi the L ,
taking Ptrlor of S I) ,'l"r"
wa. very larBO rhi anaVorind aVl
wrT-proS-

snJ'
TU. J

which their .ato bZoSSt& heMCSTknlr,',n
mral we,.. ,,..,
Himpkin of the i'hiiiiP ConaresationTi iVnJT: tand interment nns ,, M, . duti . . m..t, j

h

j PERSONAL MENTION
0 ...

t. if. Smith, a prominent horseman ofIs at the Cullen
Jamm Houston of Reading. Cal I rP.utared at ti uii-- n Mr. Houston Is Govern.ment timber lnstcto, In SOUthom fallfornlo.and Is just returning from an Ea.it. rn trioof a few week.

.yL.rS- - GrT K- - smlth Is looklnKpleasure to a visit from h r brother
tho city a few days next wet k.

mJii. E. 8uok.""kr. reprsssntatlve of uVne
Malba, is a, the Rnutaford

IT SPELLS PROSPERITY.

Phenomenal Growth of the Rocky
Mountain Bell Continues.

A NET gain of BIS telephones in-
cluding 180 In private branch' ex-changes, was made by the RockvMountain Bell Telephone Company inSalt Lake City during December. Thlmakes a NET growth of L409 new sta-Uon-fl

lor the last six monlha of 1004,

BABY WASN'T

Father Wanted to Look

at It.

But Sharifr and t h 3 Police

Fores Called on to Re-

store Order.

Family Disagreement Results in Al-

most n Ifelo --Drama in

Real Life.

"Can't a man lake a look at Ida own
baby?" was the way James Graham put
the proposition to Patrolman Joo Bush
yesterday afternoon; and Grahnm seemed
to have Miime reason on Ida Sldo, at that
So It came nb.mt that the turmoil created
by a supposed kidnaping on Smith Fourth
West was soon nuleted.

But quiet dlil l come until thn pollco
nnd the Sheriff's office had been called
upon by Marguerite GfAham. Her hus-

band had seized her child from the baby
carriage and carried It awa her
eyes. She lives about a block north of
him, an.l Mm- - r. dd. nce is :,t 2l"J South
ETourtb West, she had the baby out for
an airing

Man Grasped the Child.
Wheeling the perambulator, she passed

Graham's home Mrs. Graham says the
man ran out, grasped the child and ran
Into the h"U-S- e with It before lur eyes

A minute or two later Mrs. Graham did
a little rapid-tir- o telephoning. Thru sho7
hastened to police headquarters, and then
to the county Jail. She said the baby
had benn taken by force, and then she ex-
plained that It was the child's father who
did It

Patrolman Patches Up Peace.
Along about this stage of the game

Patrolman Bush reached the scene of
the tragedy. Now, Bush has been on
the fun for sunn- tlni--- and he has
learned well the art of pacifying per-
turbed people. He saw- the futher and
asked what he was" doing Then ho got
the rather staggering question that be-
gins this story. Bush at once resorted
to dlpl.im icy with the result that the
baby Is now back with Its mother. Tho
lather said be wanted to visit with the
chlbl and that was nil.

Behind II all is tho old tale of disa-
greement. Each claims the other Is at
fault and both say unpleasant things
The baby Is apparently the only uncon-
cerned member of the family. It cooed
In Its father's arm? And It gurgbd
when It was back with its mother And
when It saw ihe shine of the patrolman's
brass buttons It stretched out a pair of
fat arms and crowed.

HOTEL CLERK FAINTED.

But Pocntello "Uncle Tom" Company
Is Here Only for Rehearsal.

It was a Jolly parly of six peoplo which
entered the Wilson hotel yesterday aft-
ernoon and registered as the "Pocatello
Uncle Tom's Cabin '" The il.rkglanced at the Inscription and promptly
fainted. The lirst Ij. II hop to arrive
scented trouble and made for the street
and It remalm-- for l he .rrl' (.or to
the hidl.-- nnd gentlemen to their rooms
Tin- party consisted of In- - V A. Wright.
Jack Burns, Miss L. Duddelson, Miss
I lagan, Km iik Burk" and 1. If Mamgli--

As soon as possible explanations fol-
lowed. Tin- company Is not to appear In
Salt Lake city, as was at first feared by
UlQ clerk, and with this heavy weight re-
moved from his mind he became mora
sociable. In faet when little Eva came
down for a pitcher of Ice water an hour
later h" had entirely recovered his speed
and was yelling boy!" as
though nothing had happened

Here lw the story A church bazaar Is
to be given In Pocatello. A large amount
of money Is to be raised and as the tllthy
lucre is not too pit ntlfijl In church circles
In Idaho a call for aid was sent out and
tho members of the "I'm le Tom s ' com-
pany responded. Th. wire ready an.
willing, they said, to read the book and
rehearse the play, providing the good peo-
plo of Pocatello would agree to give up
their shining two and four-bi- t piece to se.;
the show. After arguing the matter pro
and con for aevcral days an agreement
was entered Into wherein the company Is
to do Its reheareing In Salt Lake and re-
duce tho play from four to three acts
Tho Salt Lake theater has been engaged
and for the next c". w days the re will be
many things doing In that popular play
house.

Dr Wright spent the afternoon trying to
locate a few bloodhounds, but was finally
obliged to substitute a Scotch collie and
an ugly looking St. Bernard.

Jack Burns will probably have the. moM
trying ordeal to go through when the Im-
portant event Is pulled off, Inasmuch as
he Is to take the part of Simon Legree.
Marks, the Lawyer, the auctioneer and
Uncle Tom He has It all figured out that
ho will be able to cry tho salo and still
be on hand to die at the appointed hour

Bartenders' League.
At a nieetlnfr of hcal 721, Bartenders' Inter-

national league, held last night In Fe.irrntl.m
hall, an elegant ring uusi preterited to Prc.il-cic-

Joseph Ijine. The presentation speech
was malo by P. II. Stewart,
the piealdcnt making a response, The
ring Is a very handsome one, bearing tjie
insignia of ttie order set in diamonds,

TO MY CUPTOiyEERS.

Being unable to disposo r,f my fixtures
I have decided to remain In the Jewelry
business nnd ask your Continued patron",
age. assuring you the same courteous
treatment as heretofore.

W. W. II A LLi, Je weler.
2S! Main street

Puts Electric Light

in Bureau Drawer

Man From Lucern Meadows Fur-

nishes Unique Variation of an
Ancient tory.

He was tall and lank and his walk
for some reason made people think of
sago bruh and pitching bronchos.

the beard which ha:; crown old In
song and story and is generally asso-
ciated In the mind of the observer with
walnut shells, peas and glided bi b ks.
And his raiment didn't look at outu
with tho rest of him, either. But In
Spite, Of all these things Night Clerk
R. O. Hogue of the Kenyon never
thought for a moment that the
stranger was going to furnish him with
a new and unique variation of the
"blow out the gas" story. At that
Mr. Hogne has seen many strange peo-
ple during his

And so the stranger got his name on
the register und almost fought a single--

handed combat with the bell boy,
whom he accused of trying to steal his
telescope. Reassured by the clerk, to
whom he had already taken a fan' v.
for Mr. Bogus looks honest, he got Into
the Hi'vat'ir and had that funny feel-
ing which comes with the first tide up
lour stories He stood still a mrum--
after the machine" had stopped, and
then gained the hall outside Its open
iloor with a single bound. They didn't
hear from him until the next morn-
ing.

It was bright and early when the
man from the Lucern meadows made
his reappearance in the lobby in fact,
It was the hour when the-- hurd-hande- d

t'.irmei geis, up to the- stuck and
do the milking. It was plain to the
night clerk, nnvj)n the last lap of his
shift, that habit still had hold of his
gne-st- . The eyes of the guest were
bloodshot ami he looked like a man
who has been wrestling with thought.

"Say," he said, as he approached the
desk, and his voice made the glasses In
Mulvey's next door Jingle. "Say. what
sort o' gosh blamed lamps you all got
here anyhow 2" He didn't wait for an-
swer, but drew near and told It all.

"I got to bed last night." ho said,
an' I was tired. So I didn't waste no
time, but I starteel right In to blow
the lamp out. I might as well o' saved
my wind, f..r there wan't no use tryln"
to blow. Tho caused thing Jest swang
around on that little string it was tied
onto So I give It up an a bad Job.

"Well, sir, I drawed the covers up an'
tried to go to sleep, but I couldn't I
felt that lamp all the time. An when-
ever I opened up an eye there It was
shinln' Into my face. I monkeyed
around with the thing fer an hour or
so an' was Jest about to give It up for
a bad Job when I got mad an1 took
down that string an' put the lamp In
one o' the bureau drawers and shot the
drawer, Well, sir. that did the busi-
ness. This mornln' I took a look at It
an' sure enough It had went out."

Hogue says he has heard stbrles of
blowing out the gas until he 8 tired,
but this. In his opinion, discounts therri
all. And what Is more he swears It is
true.

Convalescence.
Convalescence Is sometimes merely

apparent, not real, nnd especially Is this
true-- after such diseases as pneumonia,
typhoid fever and the grip. To make It
real and rapid, there Is no other tonic
so highly to be recommended as Hood's
Barsaparilla.

This great medicine cleanses and re-
news the blood, strengthens all the or-gans and functions, and restores health
Take Hood's.

CARSON CLAIMS MAUDE.

Her Very First Appearance Finally
Recalled.

This little Item from the Reno, Nov.,
Gazette will afford the local dramatic
historians a chance to reopen tho sub-
ject. Tho Item reads:

It Is not generally known that Maude
Adams, the emotional actress, made her
ilrst apperanee upon the stage In CarsonXty, but It Is true nevertheless Hermother was leading lady with J K Em.the original Trlt. ' and theyplayed there November 27, 1877. Maudev SS K tiny bit of a girl, could barclv tod-
dle, and sin. was bllb-- as "La PetiteMaude, her first appearance." in May

S;s. she np,,e;ired with James O' Nell In'
"A Celebrated Case," but, of course notIn a speaking part

Funeral of Mrs. Skewes.
Th" members of J. p. MeKeen W R Care requested to attend the funeral' ofMrs. Clara Skewes on Tuesdav at 2pmf loin in r slst. r's resldonce. ol'i South Sec-ond East.

Dr. Lliot Was Absentminded.
Onco when there was a vacancy In theMassachusetts bishopric Dr. PhillipsProoks was the most llk.v candidateThe dean of the theological school InCambridge. Dr. Lawrence, during thecourse of B .ilk With Dr. Eliot of Har-vard, began a discussion of the situation'Don't yo i think Brooks win be

nskee he.
"Well, no." said Dr. Eliot; "a secondor third rate man would do Just as wellWe need BrOOka ilk'l.t le re In Boston "
Phillips Brooks was elected, ami a shorttlmo thereafter Dr. Eliot and Dr Law- -'
'' e v.. ,. again i ilklng of the matter

An-n'- you glad Brooks was elected'''said the d. Ul
"Y.s. 1 suppose so." replied the absent-mlnder- iEliot, "If he wanted It; but lo telltho truth. Lawrence, you were my man "
Woman's Homo Companion.

Polygamy Legislation

Still Jroublesome
Committco of Three Cannot Agree on

Proper Penalties for Those Who

Aro Offenders.

Special lo The Tribune.
BOISE, Ida., Jan. 15. The fight for

and against tin- - administration
bill continues to form the

basis for discussion among members
of the Idaho Legislature. The Joint
committee to which the subject was re-

ferred by the general Republican cau-CU- S

has named a subcommittee Of K-

Richards and Senators Nu-
gent and Steele, the latter a Mormon
of prominence, to present some

that will harmonize the ex-

isting differences. Even this small
committee has found It impossible to
agree, and It la stated, as coming from
a reliable source-- , that It will present
two reports to the caucus

Tin- - majority report Will be sent In
by Nugent and Steele and will embrace
n bill following the lines of the admin-
istration measure excepting that a
minimum penalty will be tlxed and tho
minimum fine increased to 5WJ.

Representative Richards will present
a bill that will be an amplification of
his Illegal-cohabitati- measure re-
cently published In The Tribune. It Is
understood he will qualify the bill by a
proviso that Its force shall not apply to
marriages prior to the manifesto of
ls'.m. The provisions of this bill are re-
garded as drastic, but Its supporters
point out that It will be none too se-

vere to meet conditions In this State
when the exception noteel is made and
thtit If enncted, as It Is proposed to
amend It. tho result will be an elimi-
nation of the subject from political
controversy.

The opponents of the administration
bill declare It Is meaningless and that
its enactment would merely constitute
a sop to the Mormons while not reach-
ing the vitals of the subject and leav-
ing It open to form tho basis of con-
tinued disputes. They also declare that
the Mormons, as a whole, do not con-
sider the measure too drastic. They
state the Mormon people want the
strongest bill possible enacted, asking
only that the old men of the faith be
not subjected to prosecutions for plural
marriages entered Into prior to the Is-
suance of the manifesto. Bishop Budgo
dissents from that view, but the antls
declare that he does not represent the
real Mormon sentiment, being here
ni. n iy as a political emissary to aid In
putting through the administration
measure.

Another measure beating on tho
Mormon question that is under consid-
eration and which will probably be in-
troduced, will provide for change of
venue on a satisfactory showing by thecomplaining w itness If the Dlstrb t
Judge refuses to grant the application
the complainant may appeal elln-e-- t to
the Supreme court. Other measures
being discussed contemplate removing
polygamy cases out of the hands ofany Mormon Judge or Prosecuting At-
torney.

BEAST AND WIRE.

New Diversions of the Animal King-
dom in East Africa.

Tho animal kingdom In British East
Africa leioks upon the 100 miles of tele-
graph wire strung through that region
as an innovation to be utilized. The
wires arousv curiosity and stimulate

x e i i a i n . number of genera
and no end of species are trying to find
the adapt. itlon of the t, legiaph to their

e iJU- - . ciiiui su iiie louillie OI
the telegraph business is more or less

with Incidents mentioned In
tho latest oflicial report. This speaks
of monkeys u incorrigible. Many of
them have been r.hot ar.d thousandsfrightened, but they cannot get over
the Idea that the wires are merely a new
facility for their athletic performances
In midair. They have ceased to pay
much attention to the locomotive, andeven the shrieks of the whistle are notpermitted to Interfere much with the-fu-

of swinging on the wire. Threewires are strung on the same line ,,fpoles for 584 miles between the Indianocean and Victoria Nyanza. giving an
opportunity for more complicated per-
formances. The Klkuyu forest Is men-
tioned as a place where monkeys intheir evolutions, sometimes succeed Intwisting the wires together.

The gentle giraffe Is also n source ofannoyance He sometimes appliesenough muscular energy to the bracketon which tho wire Is fastened to twistt around, stretching the wire and caus-ing It to foul with other wires Thehippopotamus Is also a nuisance be-
cause he rubs up against the poles andsometimes knocks them over.

These creatures, however, do notsteal the wire. Thievery was th great
evil with which tht telegraph build-ers had to contend, and the evil hasonly recently been suppressed Whentho copper wire was stretched north-east from Victoria Nyanza through a

country, the natives cut out con-siderable lengths of It; and at one timeabout forty miles of wire were carriedaway and never recoveted. Passlnscaravans found nlao that they couldhelp themselves along the way by cut-ting the wire and using it In the bar-ter trade. The temptation was greatand not always resisted, for wire wouldbuy anything the natives had to soil Agreat deal of energy was expended instamping out wire stealing and It now'''n.s to be a thing ..f ti,,- - past
wty""'?e, mcis' are receiving andsending telegrams In British v

Africa and ygandS Wires connect theacoast With Albert Nyanza. whereBmtn Pasha was so long cut off fromthe world by the Mahdlsts. Telephone'""V " nst.mtly .,e,ng nt "be.
K,0n,A,0mbai,ft' on th,i coast, and32S miles inland, an 1 ,h, ,business last year amounted to 4S I7B9messages. New York Sun.

A Peculiarity of Ghosts.
ot8lsnt,ltpi'Tma- ah w'" as OP restbeen bv th,.d. gMieratl,,,, .,f ().:, ,:,hZfn a"t. lie, , ,,,v,, X() rn i,Ui. ,
WtolM m .n may have been during hislife III.,. be Is ,r ,. ., lll;mclopea a marked partiality for backrooms up two iiiRhts of greasy rleketv"talrs In disreputable tenementsfavorite enclronments Is now dirt anet

"cma or. and hi. favorite companions are,the Ignorant and tho half-- it,, rh
cret which the human race throurhav.s has .at.-- lLs heart outUmored by these modem gho,ts in fmvo?

ieuye in the corner of an old
.VS,V,tn.:-- h U" " - -- nd"nndni

Destroyed by Fire,

grojg by flra tod..., lua
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